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May 1, 2018

31 Days of Action for Preservation
More:

This Place Matters
By:

Diana Tisue

We spend all year advocating for places that matter. During Preservation Month, we flex our

preservationist muscles and set aside time to celebrate and explore historic places in innovative

ways. This May, the National Trust needs your help. Complete the items on the action list below,

and let us know when you do by tagging #ThisPlaceMatters [Link:

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/thisplacematters/] . We can’t wait to see what you

accomplish!

Tell President Trump to support cultural resources and sign the public lands bill.

TAKE ACTION

✕

https://savingplaces.org/this-place-matters
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/thisplacematters/
https://support.savingplaces.org/page/9310/action/1?ea.tracking.id=W19ZWZZZOZ
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Day 1. Share this list on social media, and

compete with your preservation pals to

see who can check the most off this list.

(And follow us on Facebook [Link:

https://www.facebook.com/NationalTrustforHistoricPreservation/]

, Twitter [Link:

https://twitter.com/savingplaces?

lang=en] , and Instagram [Link:

https://www.instagram.com/savingplaces/?

hl=en] , if you aren't already!)

Day 2. Read the latest issue of

Preservation magazine [Link:

/preservation-magazine] .

Day 3. Share your photos [Link:

https://www.instagram.com/savingplaces/]

of historic places. Don’t forget to use

#ThisPlaceMatters! 

Day 4. Visit a historic site or house

museum [Link: /distinctive-destinations]

near you.

Day 5. Take your This Place Matters [Link:

/this-place-matters] swag out on the

town. You can print your own using our

digital toolkit [Link:

/thisplacematterstoolkit] , or you can buy

gear in our online store. [Link:

https://www.cafepress.com/thisplacematters]

Day 6. Shop your local Main Street [Link:

https://www.mainstreet.org/mainstreetamerica/theprograms]

, and support preservation [Link:

/support-while-you-shop] while you

shop.

Day 7. Read about the future of

preservation [Link: /preservation-for-
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Tell President Trump to support cultural resources and sign the public lands bill.
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✕
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people-a-vision-for-the-future] and share

what you think with other preservationists

on Forum Connect [Link:

http://forum.savingplaces.org/connect/forum-

connect] .

Day 8. Text SAVINGPLACES [Link:

sms:52886;?

&body=SAVINGPLACES] to 52886

[Link: sms:52886;?

&body=SAVINGPLACES] to sign up for

text alerts from the National Trust so you

can stay in the know about future

preservation actions. (Message and data

rates may apply. Text STOP to quit.)

Day 9. Get inspired by people who save

places [Link: /40-under-40-people] in

new and innovative ways. 

Day 10. Meet your dream home in our

weekly Preservation Personals [Link: /real-

estate-stories] .

Day 12. Book a room at a Historic Hotel

of America [Link: /historic-hotels-of-

america] .

Day 13. Start a preservationist book

club. We have some book suggestions

[Link: /amazon] to get you started.

Day 14. Subscribe to our channel on

Spotify [Link:

Day 11. Contact your elected officials to discuss preservation issues where you live. And don’t

forget to register to vote [Link: https://vote.gov/] ! Local, state, and national elections can have a

huge effect on preservation.

Peter Turcik/Chesapeake ConservancyTell President Trump to support cultural resources and sign the public lands bill.

TAKE ACTION

✕
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https://support.savingplaces.org/page/9310/action/1?ea.tracking.id=W19ZWZZZOZ
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https://open.spotify.com/user/w7pf1n4pgkjjiymx95kyclt8r?

si=5QmJAHEaRMCIXfMhe8ccBw] and

download our #ThisPlaceMatters playlist

[Link:

https://open.spotify.com/user/w7pf1n4pgkjjiymx95kyclt8r/playlist/72CxkCFt4bly0uBnB3HB0d?

si=_dIi4i-eRcGRjFBMTuFQhA] .

Day 15. Help us tell the full American

story [Link: /aachaf] . Learn how others

are addressing issues of diversity and

inclusion [Link:

http://forum.savingplaces.org/learn/issues/inclusion]

in preservation.

Day 16.Volunteer for your local or

statewide preservation organization.

A kayaker enjoys the waters of the

Ghost Fleet of the Potomac in Mallows

Bay, Maryland.

Day 17. Join the National Trust [Link:

/membership] and help us save places.

Day 18. Visit a National Park Service site

[Link: https://www.nps.gov/index.htm]

near you.

Day 19. Get out on the water! Canoe a

canal, or explore historic waterways [Link:

/james-river] and lighthouses [Link: /14-

must-visit-lighthouses-around-the-united-

states] .

Day 20. Take a walk around your

neighborhood. Play history detective

[Link: /how-to-think-like-jane-jacobs] to

find out more about its unique past.

Day 21. Do you live in a historic

building? Learn more about your house’s

history [Link: /preservation-tips-

Mark Sandlin

Tell President Trump to support cultural resources and sign the public lands bill.
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✕
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toolshomep-10-ways-research-homes-

history] !

Day 22. Speak up [Link: /action-center]

for National Treasures and other

preservation-related causes.

Day 23. Keep your preservation projects

green [Link: /reurbanism] .

Day 24. Teach the next generation [Link:

/preservation-tips-tools-explore-

architecture-kids] about preservation

[Link: /how-to-make-a-junior-

preservationist-workbook] .

Day 25. Start saving places [Link: /10-

on-tuesday-10-steps-to-start-saving-

places] in your neighborhood.

Day 26. Tour a scenic byway [Link:

https://www.fhwa.dot.gov/byways] or

explore a historic landscape [Link:

/landscapes-stories] .

Day 27. Help protect your community by

identifying a National Register nominee

[Link: /preservation-tips-and-tools-

national-register-guide-episode-1-

national-register-basics] .

Participants march in support of

creating the Birmingham Civil Rights

National Monument.

Day 28. Plan an event with other local

preservationists. Your options are

limitless, from historic bike rides [Link: /9-

tips-to-plan-a-preservation-bike-ride] and

city tours [Link: /10-tuesday-tips-good-

tour-guide] to building funerals [Link:

/plan-a-building-funeral-in-six-steps] and

more.

Sam Howzit/Flickr/CC BY 2.0

Tell President Trump to support cultural resources and sign the public lands bill.

TAKE ACTION

✕
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Day 29. Take preservation pen pals to a

whole new level—draw your favorite

building and send it to a friend. 

Day 30. Learn more about yourself (and

about historic places) with our quizzes

[Link: /quizzes] .

Day 31. Raise a glass to preservation!

Discover local historic bars [Link:

/historic-bars] .

Patrons outside Sloppy Joe's Bar in

Key West, Florida.

Tell President Trump to support cultural resources and sign the public lands bill.

TAKE ACTION

✕
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